
                                     PRE – K  LESSON PLANS WEEK OF 5/5-7/20 

TUESDAY   SUBJECT:  Science/Math            Bible/Social Studies    Recess/Snack 

TIME: Camping/Campfire Theme    8:15          8:50                              9:15        9:50 

 Calendar/Weather                                           Bible, Verses                   Recess –         

 - What is the Year, Month, Day ?                  -Review                            Go outside.                                              

 What was yesterday? What is tomorrow?    previously                      Look around        

-What season is it?  ( Write the numbers        memorized                    the yard. Find 

of the days of the month of May up through  verses.                            a nice flat  

 today on the calendar chart. Count them.)   -Listen to “ The               place where 

-What is the weather like today?                    Damascus Road”             you could 

 What will you need to wear                              (See attachment            pitch a tent. 

 when you go outside?                                         in lesson plan                 How do you                

-  Do letters A,B,C Phonics Activity                     email) Acts 9:1-8.          put up a 

   from this week’s Reading packet.                  – Review, ”Five Things  tent? What 

-Let’s pretend to go camping this week.            We Need to Know”     would you do 

What would you need to pack? Draw a picture.                                       1st,2nd,3rd…? 

Do any of these things begin with A,B, or C? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Wednesday     SUBJECT:  Math/Science          Bible/Social Studies        Recess/Snack 

TIME: Camping/Campfire Theme    8:15              8:50                 9:10        9:50 

-Do Calendar like Tuesday                          - Review verses like              -Recess: Play 

- What is the weather like today?               Tuesday.                                outside.  

   What will you need to wear to               - Have someone read           Pretend you 

  play outside today?                                     “Saul Follows Jesus”           are going to     

 -Do, D,E,F Phonics Activity                            (see                                      roast hot dogs 

  from Reading Packet.                                   email attachment)             over a     

- What would you need                                 Acts  9:9-18                          campfire  

   to have  a campfire? Do any of                -Review “5 Things We          for lunch.  

   these things begin with D,E, or F?            Need  to Know”.                  Where would 

                                                                                                                           be the safest  

                                                                                                                           place to do                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                           it? Why? 

 

Thursday     SUBJECT:  Math/Science          Bible/Social Studies        Recess/Snack 

TIME: Camping/Campfire         Theme    8:15            8:50                    9:10        9:50 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 -Do Calendar as before.                   -Review Verses and                    - Play outside 

-Check the weather.                           “5 Things We Need to Know”     in your    

-Do letter G Phonics Activity          - Have someone read to you         imaginary          

- Color, Fold, Read your “I Can       “ A Basket Ride”  from             “campground “.        

  Jump” book.                                    Acts 9:20-25                                  - Is it good 

                                                            (see attachment                              camping  

                                                            from lesson plan email).                weather?  



 

                                                                                                                                              

PRE – K  LESSON PLANS WEEK OF  5/5-7/20 

TUESDAY     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts                   Free Play       Dismiss 

TIME: Camping/Campfire Theme  10:05    10:15                  10:45               11:30 

 -Look at Picture Books                  -Do first page (front/back) 

  of things you might do while       of Writing/etc. Packet. 

  camping.  Pick one or two           Use your best pencil grip.       

  books that you want someone   - Make the “May Day Basket” 

  to  read  to you.                                Art Project  

                                                           

_________________________________________________________________ 

Wednesday     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts    Free Play   Music   Dismiss          

TIME:  Theme      10:05        10:15        10:45    11:15    11:30   

__________________________________________________________________ 

- Look at picture books on           -Do 2nd page (front/back)  -Lifetree Kids VBS songs                                                                                                                                   

  the outdoors/camping.               of Writing/etc. Packet.    (Found on YouTube) 

   Choose one or two that             Use your best pencil grip.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

    someone can read to you.        – Color “Rainbow” Page 

                                                              from Art packet. 

 

 

 

 

 



 _________________________________________________________________ 

Thursday     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts    Free Play   Music   Dismiss          

TIME:  Camping/Campfire Theme 10:05   10:15        10:45    11:15    11:30   

__________________________________________________________________ 

- Look at  picture books of            -Pull out letters a-z                Ask family if they  

 about the outdoors.                    from your practice cards.     know of a good         

  Pick one or two for                     Place them lowercase letter up.        campfire   

someone to read to you.             See how many  of their sounds you      song to 

                                                         remember. Turn the cards over and     teach  

                                                         see if the sound you said matches the    you. 

                                                         first sound of the picture.                    

                                                         Air draw letters with “Magic Marker Finger”. 

                                                       -For Art: Take a piece of construction paper. 

                                                        Fold it in half. Fold bottom edge of both sides 

                                                         in a half inch. Glue the half inch tabs you just  

                                                         made onto another piece of paper a few inches  

                                                         apart to make the first paper stand up like a tent. 

                                                         Cut out a rectangle from another piece of paper  

                                                         to put inside the tent as a sleeping bag. Make a  

                                                     pillow out of cotton balls. Decorate your camp sight.   

                                                            

                                                                                                             

              

  



The Damascus Road 

Acts 9:1-8 NIV 

          There was a man named, Saul.  He did not like Jesus and did not want anyone to follow Jesus.  He 

didn’t want anyone to believe that Jesus is God’s Son or that Jesus had come back to life. He didn’t want 

people telling others about Jesus. Just like the men in our story a couple weeks ago who put Peter and 

John in jail, this man, Saul, wanted to put as many Jesus followers in jail as he could! 

          So Saul started traveling to Jerusalem where a lot of Jesus’ disciples lived.  On the way as he was 

getting close to the city of Damascus --- wait a minute!  Isn’t that where we go to school?   Well, it is a 

city called by the same name! But the city of Damascus in this Bible story is located way over on the 

other side of the world! (Miss Kaiser will show you on the map in Zoom Class Thursday).  

          Okay, back to the story. As Saul was traveling on the road to Damascus, the Bible says,  “suddenly a 

light from heaven flashed around him”! “ …he fell to the ground and heard a voice saying to him, ’Saul, 

Saul, why do you persecute Me?’” Whoa! Hold your horses! What does “persecute” mean? To persecute 

means to be very unkind to someone for a long time because they’re different from you. 

          Who was talking to Saul? The Voice said, “ I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting. Now get up and 

go into the city, and you  will be told what you must do.”  When Saul stood up, he discovered that he 

couldn’t see anything, even with his eyes wide open!  Saul had to take someone’s hand so that they 

could lead him into the city of Damascus!    

          We’ll stop there and find out what happened to Saul  tomorrow. 

 

 

Saul Follows Jesus 

Acts 9:9-18 NIV 

          For three days, Saul could not see.  He wouldn’t eat or drink.  

          Then, a disciple of Jesus named, Ananius ( say “Ananius”), who lived in Damascus was sent a 

message from God.  He was told to go to the house where Saul was staying and praying.  Saul had been 

told by God that He would send him a man named Ananius. This man would lay his hands on Saul and 

God would give him back his sight. Ananius told God that he had heard many things about Saul. He knew 

that Saul had hurt many of God’s people and that he had planned to do many more mean things.  Do 

you think Ananius might  have been scared of Saul?  If you didn’t know that Saul had met Jesus on the 

road to Damascus, and received Him as his Savior and Lord, would you be scared of Saul?  

         God told  Ananius to go anyway because He had chosen Saul for an important job! God was going 

to use Saul to tell the good news about Jesus, not just to God’s people in the land of Israel, but many 

other people too! So, Ananius went to where Saul was staying. He laid his hands on Saul and said, 

“Brother Saul, the Lord—Jesus, who appeared to you on the road as you were coming here—has sent 

me so that you may see again and be filled with the Holy Spirit.” God gave Saul the gift of His Holy Spirit 

to live inside of him and help him. Right away, Saul could see!  



 

A Basket Ride 

Acts 9: 18-25  

          As soon as Saul could see again, he was baptized. He wanted everyone to know that he had 

become a follower of Jesus Christ! Just like our memory verse in 2 Corinthians 5 :17 says, Saul had 

become “a new creation”! Jesus had changed him forever!  Instead of taking people to jail for believing 

in Jesus, now Saul was telling them that Jesus is God’s Son! 

         People who knew what Saul was like before could hardly believe it! Days went by and Saul became 

stronger and told more people the important things they needed to know about Jesus! 

          But not everyone was happy about the way Saul had changed.  People who did not like Jesus 

wanted to get rid of Saul. They watched the gates of the city all the time to see if they could catch Saul 

when he tried to leave. 

          Saul found out that people were trying to catch him. So, one night, the other followers of Jesus 

helped him escape. They were high above the ground behind a wall that was built around the city. They 

put Saul in a big basket. (How big a basket do you think they had?  Do you have a basket big enough for 

you to sit inside?)  I wonder if they were thinking that they might be seen. Or maybe they wondered if 

the basket might break and they would accidently drop Saul!   

           God gave the disciples all they needed to lower Saul from an opening in the wall down to the 

ground outside the city.  Then Saul got out of the basket and traveled safely the rest of the way to the 

city of Jerusalem.   Whew!   

 


